The last century saw the growth of many complex industries such as air transportation, energy production and development of medicines. The public's use and interaction with those industries had the potential to result in great harm through airline crashes, chemical leaks and explosions, and adverse drug events. In an attempt to ensure safety and protect the public, various governmental oversight agencies were formed at the federal level in the United States. For example, the Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) was formed in 1958 to ensure the safety of the flying public. The Federal Power Commission was formed in 1920 and its successor, the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission was formed in 1977, while the modern regulatory functions of the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) date to the 1938 passage of the Food, Drug & Cosmetic Act requiring that drugs be labeled with adequate directions for safe use.

Recently, the Office of the National Coordinator for Health Information Technology (ONC) clarified regulations that gave it oversight over the certification of EHRs \[ [@OR0032-1] \]. Briefly, this new regulation "creates a regulatory framework for ONC's direct review of health information technology (health IT) certified under the Program, including, when necessary, requiring the correction of nonconformities found in health IT certified under the Program and suspending and terminating certifications issued to Complete EHRs and Health IT Modules". It is currently not clear how these regulations will be affected by the new presidential executive order on "Reducing Regulation and Controlling Regulatory Costs" \[ [@OR0032-2] \]. Nevertheless, this new regulatory authority provides another tool for the Federal government to oversee corrections to certified health IT products, such as CDS-enabled EHRs.

With federal incentives of over \$34 billion over the last 7 years, adoption of electronic health record (EHR) systems in the United States has soared to above 96 percent of US hospitals and 70 percent of office-based physicians \[ [@OR0032-3] \]. To support this transition, ancillary clinical decision support (CDS) tools such as online medical compendia, medical calculators and real-time, interruptive clinical alerts (collectively CDS) have been developed and added to clinical work flows. CDS tools now provide both passive information and active alerts to improve adherence to clinical guidelines and inform clinicians of dangerous situations that might not have otherwise been caught -- such as in-the-moment drug-drug interactions \[ [@OR0032-4] \] or out-of-bounds critical laboratory values \[ [@OR0032-5] \].

The utility of these tools is generally unquestioned \[ [@JR0032-6] \]. However, EHR systems are commonly configured and often customized to fit the local needs of end users. Such flexibility adds to the diversity and complexity of these systems. When additional complexity is layered on systems that have such dependencies, the complexity increases. Testing each situation that arises based upon a user-configured option and/or a new system that depends on a different part of the EHR presents a tremendous software quality assurance challenge. Compounding the challenge is the dependence on external CDS knowledge resources that are updated on an irregular basis, resulting in a potentially monumental task to repeatedly and comprehensively test these systems and assure patient safety.

At the national level in the USA, as well as across several other countries around the world, there is relatively little oversight, governance or regulation concerning the veracity of CDS knowledge resources that provide data or recommendations used in EHR systems, or on EHRs themselves \[ [@OR0032-7] \]. This issue was addressed in the 2014 FDASIA Health IT Report: Proposed Strategy and Recommendations for a Risk-Based Framework \[ [@OR0032-8] \]. That report was prepared in response to Section 618 of the Food and Drug Administration Safety and Innovation Act (FDASIA), which required FDA, the Office of the National Coordinator for Health Information Technology (ONC) and the Federal Communications Commission (FCC) to develop a proposed strategy and recommendations on a risk-based regulatory framework for health information technology, including EHRs \[ [@OR0032-9] \]. The report includes recommendations for change, but in general focuses mainly on not stifling innovation by introducing additional regulatory burdens on this growing field. However, there has been a slow, but steady stream of reports of safety issues within the field \[ [@OR0032-10] -- [@OR0032-15] \].

With regards to systems that feed data into EHRs, the task of testing and ensuring that data are accurate and up-to-date is left to the CDS content publishers, vendors of the EHR systems, and the health care delivery systems. Two recent studies exploring the accuracy of online CDS medical compendia demonstrated that errors often exist in these compendia \[ [@JR0032-16] , [@JR0032-17] \]. The degree of errors varies from the potentially insubstantial (e.g., errors in Patient Education material) to the potentially dangerous (e.g., mistakes in boxed warnings). An example of a CDS medical calculator producing erroneous risk scores was found recently embedded in an EHR system in England which affected thousands of patients \[ [@OR0032-18] \]. At a meeting of the Pew Charitable Trust in December 2016, issues related to the creation of a Health Information Technology Safety Center were again discussed. And in January of 2017, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention began to investigate various issues related to the use and safety of clinical decision support in a Request for Information (RFI) \[ [@OR0032-19] \].

Issues surrounding CDS-enabled EHR use, user interfaces, system interoperability, and how the field will advance were the focus of the American Medical Informatics Association's (AMIA) EHR 2020 report \[ [@OR0032-20] \]. It resulted in a series of recommendations relating to user interface design, analysis of data, EHR certification, and how to continue to foster innovation. In line with this effort, we propose that the issue of the veracity of CDS knowledge resources for EHRs be added to the debate at the national level at forums convened by both medical and informatics organizations such as, for example, the American Medical Association (AMA), American College of Physicians (ACP), American Medical Informatics Association (AMIA), and Healthcare Information Management Systems Society (HIMSS).

The rapid rise in the use of EHRs and CDS knowledge resources over the last decade is leading to the end of the paper medical record and all the risks associated with the use of a paper chart. However, there has not been a concomitant creation of a systematic oversight body that is specifically charged with ensuring the public's safety through the use of CDS knowledge resource tools or EHRs themselves. Given the complexity of these systems and their impact on patients, it is incumbent upon the industry to institute a means of proactive, self-oversight to ensure that these CDS-enabled EHR systems do not cause harm. The adoption of EHR-related safety recommendations for system testing \[ [@JR0032-21] \], CDS veracity, technical product testing, and on-going monitoring of CDS reliability to detect malfunctions is long overdue \[ [@JR0032-22] , [@JR0032-23] \]. Because of the complexity and the speed of updates and changes to these computer-based tools in this 21 ^st^ century industry, it is not clear that a regulatory approach like those already in place at the FDA and other federal agencies is appropriate for this task.

Therefore, we support efforts to form a Health Information Technology Safety Center \[ [@OR0032-24] , [@JR0032-25] \]. Such a center could collect error reports, review EHRs and the CDS knowledge resources incorporated within them, and investigate particularly challenging EHR-related safety issues at participating health care delivery organizations. Safety issues could be identified, corrected, and the solutions widely disseminated. In addition, the Safety Center can become a center of excellence for helping to promote the use of standards for knowledge representation for CDS and other tools. Identifying an appropriate business model for such a Center is beyond the scope of this editorial. However, we strongly believe that the creation of such a dynamic, public-private partnership could help ensure that EHRs are both safe and effective in managing patient information and the clinical decision support knowledge resources that are embedded within them in the 21 ^st^ century and beyond.

Multiple Choice Question
========================

The Office of the National Coordinator for Health Information Technology (ONC) has the authority to:

A.  Review and require corrective action on the part of EHR vendors in the event that they discover unsafe conditions.

B.  Change the way healthcare organizations implement and test their CDS-enabled EHRs in the event that they discover unsafe conditions.

C.  Change the way clinicians utilize their CDS-enabled EHRs to care for patients in the event that they discover unsafe conditions.

D.  Review and restrict usage of specific EHR screen design templates in the event that they discover unsafe conditions

Correct answer A) Recently released regulations clarify the role of the ONC in providing oversight of the EHR certification program which includes the ability to require corrective actions on the part of EHR vendors in the event that they discover unsafe conditions surrounding use of a particular brand of EHR. They do not have the ability to change the way healthcare organization use their EHRs although they have issued guidance in the form of the SAFER guides that can be used by healthcare organizations to improve their processes. The ONC cannot currently restrict usage of specific EHR design templates even if they are shown to be dangerous without further authority from the department of Health and Human Services (HHS) or Congress. Furthermore, they cannot change the way either healthcare organizations or clinicians use their EHRs.

Before implementing a new clinical decision support intervention, organizations should:

A.  Call reference sites to find out how much it really costs.

B.  Thoroughly test the CDS intervention with as many different combinations of patient data as possible.

C.  Create a communication strategy to inform the local news media of your accomplishment.

D.  Make a plan to review the appropriateness of the CDS recommendations after three years.

**Correct answer B)** Testing CDS interventions before implementation and after every change to the application software is critical to ensure safe and effective use of the system. While it is important to have a plan to reassess the clinical validity of every CDS intervention, this should be done on an annual basis not on a triennial basis. Similarly, while a communication strategy is important to inform clinical staff of the new CDS intervention, notifying the local media is not necessary or advised. Finally, while finding out the true cost of implementation for the intervention may be important, the cost pales in comparison to the potential negative impact of an erroneous CDS recommendation due to inadequate testing of the system.
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